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changé, and my. new position migit another thing to write one which
almost be called the first step in a could be advantageously printed in a.
business-like literary career. volume.

Here I not only did editorial work; But the third publisher to whom I
but I wrote stories and essays, and applied, issued the book, and lie found
such work was greatly stimulated by the venture satisfactory; and out of
the feeling that unless some.staring this experience I learned à valuable'
fault should appear in them, they lesson.
would surely be printed. All m as- I found that a literary worker dur-
sociates in the office did editorial ing his apprenticeship must learn to
work, but they also wrote stories anad serve three masters-his editors, lis
essays, and this induced a feeling of book publishers and the reading pub-
fellowship which was greatly helpful lic; and he must aiso understand that
to me. work which may suit one 'of these

More time passed on, and I left the masters niay not be acceptable to the
office of.the weekly periodical in order others, and it must be; his atm, there-
to enter that of a monthly magazine. fore, ta produce material which shall
Here the field of literary opportunity suit ail thiee, except indeed in the'
opened widely ahead. The magazine case of those who propose to confine
'offered me the' chance-of printing their work either to.periodical or
work of greater pretension, and pos- book publication.
sibly of greater value, than that Of course, no man can truly serve
which could be admitted into the two masters, and it is still more diffi-
crowded columns of a weekly paper; cuit ta serve three; but the literary
and it was of great advantage to me apprentice must learn to., do this as
in giving me a thorough acquaintance well as lie can if lie expects to suc-
with that vast mass of literary pro- ceed as a master workman.
duction, much of it of excellent Just when a writer has attained
quality, which never sees the light of the right to call himself a master
the printed page. workman is very difficult for him-or

Long-continued reading of manu- any one else to say, but there gener-
scripts submitted for publication, ally comes a time-just as lis majori-
which were almost good enough to ty comes to an apprentice to a trade
use, but not quite up to theŠstandard -when he must go out.into the regu-
of -a magazine, cannot but2be of great lar working world as a regular work-
service to any one who proposes a er, whether lie be thoroughly trained
literary career. in lis business or not.

Bad work of course shows-us what In my case the transition from edi-
we ought to avoid, but most of gps torial work, in which I was always
know, or think we know, _what that obliged tolearn something whether I
is, while ta the best work'access is al- would or not, to the spbere of strictly
ways open. But the-great mass of literary work,. wli' ér1.httO"learn
literary material which. is almost as much as I co miglt learn
good enough ta print is not seen ex- nothing, was very g Mty read-
cept by the editorial reader, and its ing of manuscrip king up
lesson upon himls lost in a great de- of pages continu began
gree unless he is, r intends to be, a to devote the gr y time
literary worker. to the writing ing

Just before I entered the office of of bools, but t the
the magazine, I was greatly interest- first became fewe last
ed in writing for a comic paper, and I ceased editoria lier,
for this I. composed a Christmas story and I suppose it .ad that
In çhich tho elements of the fantas- I here ended my apprenticeshihp.r
tic so permeated the real life of the But I'find that altlough the tlree
characters, that ie tal èwas a decid- masters who were formerly my in-
'cd xtràŸagaíz . JTh structors are now my employers, ,heir

died just before the intended appear- functions have not greatly changed.
ance of the story, and I was greatly They are as exacting as ever, and
pleased to have the manuscript ac- there is no law of any trades-union
cepted by the editor of the magazine which can prevent them from discard-
to which I soon after became at- ing the work of an old workcr if it
tached. 1s not as good as that of a young le-

For some humorous stories which ganner.
I sliouid have liked ta write, -there This ta soxnething, I think, whicl i t
lad seemed ta o ne i medium at ail. would be well for all writers ta re-

Nearly everything which went into member.-' Youtl's Companlon.
a comic paper was required ta be
terse and short. and I wanted to THE BROKEN BARGAIN.
write humorous storiés which should
be as long as ordinary magazine 'I have almost' seen the world
tales. turned upside down in answer to

I had previously met with discour- prayer,' said an aged Christian be-

agement in this line. The editor of liever. She then related the follow-
a prominent magazine to which I had ing incident :
sent a humorous story, returned it 'One day, some fifteen years ago,
with n objection except that lie when the war had made the holding
could find nothing in the traditions of property somewhat risky, my hus-
of lis periodical which would warrant band came ta me and said, "Ihave
him in printing matter of that char- bargained away our place in Jay
acter, and I had core ta believe that street. The purchaser was sa anx-

tle traditions of ail the magazines tous ta seal the bargain that lie las
would forbid publication of stories given me a hundred dollars to male
strictly humorous. Sa when I found it sure, although I told him that my
that a standard magazine was willing word vas as good as my bond. We

to open its pages to. such matter, if have agreed that whoever breaks the
it were considered good enough, I bargain loses the hundred dollars."
truly rejaiced. 'I was surprised,' said the old lady,

After this I wrote a number of 'far my husband generally consulted
humorous tales, and published them me t such matters.
in the peiodicàl on which I was em- Sa you have really sald the pro-
ployed; and in the course'oa t.re I perty, have you," I asked, feeling anx-_
colected a series a! these short tales, tous, for the following reason : A few
colectda series volhse, r ts months before husband had lent out
enough to make.up a volume, and put a large sum of money, and was like-
them into a continuous formn. ly ta lose it ail, and it immediately

As this sertes had been accepted by occurred ta me that the sum received
my editors, and -had been received for the property in question would
with a fair amount of favor by the be likely to go much the same way.
reading public, I-felt that there would 'In answer ta my inquiry my com-

o difficulty whatever in finding panion said, "Yes, the place is bar-
blisher willing ta issue it In book gained away, and probably to-morrow

we will be in together ta obtain your
is I was mistaken. Two signature ta the deed."

rmed me that although 'I knew husband seldom altered lis
very well for a maga- mind when it was once fixed, but I
gh they liked them was so afratd of loss, the previous

cople who read lieavy one being before me.
.for them. It "The bargin was made and sealed,
e a story suit- but God was able to alter -it If He
ublication, and chose.

'I went into my•room and locked-
th door, and thon laid the case be-
fore my Father ln heaven.. I téld.
Him that He best knew whether it
was for our'best good ta become poor,
and related all my fears ta Him, and
asked His help-would He direct all,
and if best prevent the sale ?

'There I rested, and my anxiety
left ine, for .I knew if God ruled for
us ail would be well. I had left it
with Him, and waited for His an-
swer.

'I heard nothing more about the
sale for the two days following, sa on
the third day I said ·ta my husband,
"Mr. L., your seemingly determined
purchaser, has not completed that
sale after ail, has lie ?"

'"No," lie replied thoughtfully;
"there was something singular about
the matter ; he was so set on obtain-
ing the property on the one day, and
on the morrow came to me and said:
"Mr. F., I cannot buy your place."

'"Why," I asked, "don't you like
it ?"

'"Oh, yes, very much. I cannot
account for the change of mind, but
must.dra'w back from the sale. The
hundred dollars is accordingly yours.
I will rent your place, though."

'"I answered him that I did not
wish to keep lis money when I had
had nothing for it, and offered ta re-
turn it."

'"Then keep it on the rent," said
lie.

'"I immediately agreed to his pro-
pcsal in regard to the rentinig of the
place, and le is ta take possession In
a few days."

'We still retain that property that
I prayed soearnestly over,' said our
aged friend, 'and . what seemed
strange ta husband was clear to me,
for I knew God had heard me.'

The word ts plain, 'Ask, and it
shall be given you.'-'American Mes-
senger.,

C. E. PRAYER MEETING TOPICS AND
DAILY READINGS .
GOD, OF MAMMON ?. ...

The fleshpots of Egypt. Ex. 16: 1-15.
Lot's choice. Cen. 13: 1-18.
Lot's wife. Gen. 19: 15-26.
Mammon rebuked.. Neh. 5: 1-13.
'Touch not.' 2 Cor. 6: 3-18.
Carnally minded-death. Rom. 8: 1-

14.
Oct. 11.-God, or Mammon ? -Matt. 6:

19-24.
A temperance meeting suggested.

SCHOLARS' NOTES.
LESSON II.-Oct. 11, 1896.

I Kings 3: 5-15.
SOLOMON'S WISE CHOICE.
Commit ta Memory Vs. 11. 12.

GOLDEN TEXT.
The fear of the Lord is the beginning

of wilsdom.-Psalm 111: 10.

THE LESSON STORY.
Now David was dead and Solomon was

king f Israel. e loved the Lord aud
walked in the ways of his father David,
only he offered his sacrifices on the higli
places, vhich David did not do. David
chose rather to offer bis sacrifices where
the ark. was kept. .

Gibeon was the great high place where
Solomon made his greatest offerings and
where God blessed him more than in
any other place. It was here that the
tabernacle and the brazen altar were,
and here the Lord came to Solomon in a
wonderful dream by night. This Is what
the Lord said to him: 'Ask what I shalil
give thee.

Although Solomon was asleep he made
a very ivise request of the Lord. He
asked for ývisdom and understanding, se
that he might know how to rule the peo-
ple well. It pleased the Lord that Solo-
mon had not asked a gift for himself,
but that he had thought how lie could
best help and bless others. And so lie
gave him not only what he asked, but
he also gave him riches and honor, so
that he should ha the greatest of all
kings living.

Then Solomon awoke, and lie came ta
Jerusalem and offered up burnt offerings
and made a teast ta all his servants.
How wise was the cholce which Solo-
mon made, and how wise we shall lie if,
we make the same choice !-Bere.n Les-
son Book.
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LESSON OUTLINE.
I Solomon Ch osing Wisdom. Vs. 5-9.
Ii. The Choice Pleasing to God Vs. 10-

12.
III. Other Blessings Added. Vs. 13-15.

HOME READINGS
M. 1 Kings 3: 1-15. Solomon's Wise

Choice.
T. Prov. 2: 1-22, The Safety of Wisdom.
W. 2 Ti. 8, The Source of Wis-

S.dom. ; . .
Th. James 1: 1-17, How ta Get Wisdom.
F. Prov. 9: 1-12, The Call of Wisdom.
S. Job 28: 12-28, The Fear of the Lord

.1is Wisdom. -"
S. Prov 3 u1 iisdom More Precious

than Rubies.
Time.-B.C. 1015; Solomon about eigh-

teen years old.
Place.-Gibeon, about six miles north

of Jerusalem. Here the old tabernacle
remained until Solomon's temple was
built.

HINTS AND HELPS IN STUDY.
David died B.C. 1015, af tan a relgn of

forty ycars. 1 Chron. 29: 26-28. Solo-
mon, who had been associated with him
In the kingdom for some months before
bis deatb, succeeded him. Very early In
bis reign rolonon held a great religlous
festival at Gibeon. There the Lord ap-
peared in a clream and invitefi hlm to
ask for what he needed. Solomon asked
for wisdom te govern his people aright.
The Lord was pleased with bis choice
and granted him net only exceptional
wisdom, but aise great riches and honor,
and promised hîma long life upon condi-
tion of obedience. Beside the Home
Readings, read 1 Kings 3: 16-28, and 2
Chron. 1: 112.

QUESTIONS.
When did David die ? How long had

lie reigned ? Who succeeded .him ?
About how old was Solomon when ha be-
came king ? For what purpose did lie
go to Giheon ? Hou' did the Lord ap-
pear to him tIere ? What did God say
ta Solomon ? What was Solomon's re-
quest ? How did the Lord receive it ?
What did he give te Solomon ? What
did lie promise ?

WHAT THE LESSON TEACHES.
1. God wants us to choose What we

will live for.
2. Young persons without experience

need guidance in lfe,
3. The best thing we can choose Is

wisdom. froni God.
4. God is pleased te give us- the good

things we ask for.
5. When we choose aright God adds

other blessings.::-..Westminster Question
Book.

ILLUSTRATION.
'Ask.' V. 5. 'Why don't you have this

road opened and graded ?' a-land owner
said to an alderman, as they met where
a new street vas much needed. - 'Why
don't the people petition ta have it
done ? ' 'Do you neyer open and grade
streets unless the people asic for it V
'Vry seldom.' God says, 'Ask.'

'What do you do when you feel cross
and naughty ' they asked of a little
filve-year-old girl. 'I shut my lips and
my eyes tight and think a little prayer
te Jesus to make me feel right,' the
sweet child said.

'Hoa are you getting along?' asked a
lady of a wvoman amployad ta wash an
tron. 'Doesn't that look nice ? ' she
responded, pointing te a shirt. 'I never
ironed a shirt like that before. I pray-
ed about it all the while that I might do
it right.'

Be humble. V. 7. 'Humility ls a
mark of wisdom and greatness. The
purest gold la the most ductile. A good
blade bonds well.' The highest piety and
the deepest humility are ever associated.
A celebrated Persian judge, who lived
in the reiga a! Calipli Hade, ona day
after a persevering effort ta obtain facts
relating to a certain case, declared him-
self incompetent to render a decision.
'Pray,' said a pert courtier, who heard
his declaration, 'do you expect that the
caliph is' ta pay you for your Ignorance?'
'I do net,' was the quiet answer, 'the cal-
iph pays me well for vhat I do know.
Were lie ta attempt te pay me for what
I do not know, the. treasures of bis em-
pire would net suffice.' Never be
ashamed to acknowledge 'I.do net know.'

Choose wisely. V. 11. Choice dater-
mines character. To each one comes the
call, 'Choose ye this day whom ye ~will
serve. Josh. 24: 15. To every ane God
says. Il have set before you life and
death, blessing and cursing, therefore
choose life.' Deut. 30: 19:! And ha tells
us a good name is rather to-be chosen
than great, riches, and understanding
than silver. - Prov. 22: 1; 16: 16. Mâry
was condemned for choosing the good
part whichshould never be taken from
lier. Lu. 10: 42. A reward awaits'those
who esteem the reproach of Christ great-
er than; thie treasures of, the world,
ch'osing rather ta suffer affliction with
the people of. God, than te encoy the
plessures of sin for a season. .Heb. 11:
25, 26. They who choose-wisely are God's
chosen ones.-Arnold's Practical Com-
mentary.
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